A practical approach to the pathology of neonatal cholestatic liver disease.
Navigating the complexities of interpreting a liver biopsy performed on a neonate with conjugated/direct hyperbilirubinemia can be an arduous task given these biopsies are infrequently encountered. The list of entities is long and yet there are only a few histologic patterns of liver injury. The first step for the pathologist is to determine the histologic pattern, which will guide further inquiry into the useful clinical information to have while evaluating the biopsy. Ultimately, the goal is to identify those conditions that will benefit from early intervention. We begin with a review of biliary development to help understand what findings may be physiologic versus pathologic, particularly in premature infants. Then we review eight cases that cover the three most common histologic patterns of injury in patients with neonatal cholestasis: biliary obstructive, neonatal hepatitis, and paucity of intrahepatic bile ducts. The entities that serve as prototypes for these histologic patterns are covered, including biliary atresia, idiopathic neonatal hepatitis, and Alagille syndrome, along with rarer entities that have histologic overlap. The cases with accompanying tables and algorithms are intended to help place the histologic findings in the context of the overall clinical work-up, including genetic testing.